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Be it known that Mr. James

Filtzer will be here March 1st, 2nd

and 3rd to take the measure of

men and young men for High Art

Tailored Clothes for Spring and

Summer -- 1916 -:-

 

      

      
   
Remember, We Guarantee Fit,
Workmanship and Material.

Miller & Collins

   
 
 

   
 

GLENCOE.

J. L. Snyder thinks that thus far
the ground hog has been a poor
weather prognostieator. -

H. W. Beachy has already made a
fine lot of maple sugar and syrup.

Mrs. W. H. Miller, Mrs. G N. Cook

and Miss Clara Leydig were Cumber-
land shoppers Tuesday. Miss Leydig

remained a few days visiting her sis-

' ter, Mrs. A. M. Raupach.
Mrs. John Hostetler left Sunday

evening to join her husband in Green-

ville township.

Society is beeoming right strenu-

ous in these parts. Last Monday ev
ening the Band Boys with Mrs. H. W.

Beachy as their “Chef” gave a recep-

tion in honor of the newly-weds, Mr.

and Mrs. John Hostetler. Wednesday

evening a birthday surprise on S. R.
Leydig was an enjoyable event. H.

W. Beachy was reminiscing of past

birthdays, the door opened and in
walked a goodly number of friends
carrying ice cream, cake, aluminum
pans, etc. Then ensued a merry time
of “spatza” making.
The entertainment held at the

Roddy school. Saturday evening was
conceded a good one and was well
attendeddespite the cold. : d

Mrs. John Weaver and daughter,
Kathryn, spent a few days of last
week with S. J. Tayman’s.

Mrs. I. D. Leydig is the latest grip
victim.

—r—————————
WITTENBERG.

Mrs. Chas. Geiger and three chil-
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Closing Days{§
of

RE-MARK SALE}
Next Saturday closes the Big Sales at The

Women’s Store This Sale has gone far beyond
our most sanguine expectations and in this con-
nection we wish to offer

AN APOLOGY
To the great numbers of our customers, who on several of the
BoelBs Days were unable to get the merchandise ad-
vertised for that day. We thought that oar stocks for these
special sales were more than ample to take care of all wants
but the rush for merchandise on several lines went far beyond
anything we had ever thought possible. We assure you that
we Battsee to it in the future that these Sales will be pro-
vided with plenty of merchandise. .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25

Everett Shirting, 10c value at 8c

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

25¢ Table Damask at 19¢

*

HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO.
THE WOMEN’S STORE
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 dren returned home on Sunday even-
ing after having spent one week
with friends and relatives in Frost-
burg.

John Knepp was transacting busi-

ness in Meyersdale on Friday.

Rev. Shaffer of Somerset preach-

ed in the Lutheran church on Sunday 
SALISBURY. a banquet of the Brotherhood, held days with Miss Mina Harding of Sal-

Reports from Coal Run indicate |in the Lutheran church where he ishury. wil

that an airship passed over that vill- | made one of the addresses. | Miss Carrie Gingerich is visiting|

age one cold night a short time ago! The United Mine Workers of Amer- friends at Westernport. |
The noise of the engine at work was ica have reorganized the Coal Run' Miss Maggie Dorsey is spending a :
distinctly heard and sounded like the local and many of the old as well as few weeks in Cumberland with
working of the cylinder of an auto- Quite a number of new miners from friends.

mobile. Some of the most optimistic this end of the region have lately Miss Mary Stanton, Mrs. Sophia
citizens are of the opinion that |been enrolled. | Bonig and Peter Nathan are all on

“Timmie” Ohler- finally got his air-| Mrs. Annie Kretchman, who for | the road to recovery after a prolong-
Taft invention to working and was | several months had been in Berlin ed illness. |
making a secret trial flight. Should |attending her daughter, Mrs. Schlos-| William Blocher, a brother in-law |
this be the case and his airship con- |Dagle, who has been seriously ill, re- of Mrs. Milton Younkin, was buried
tinue to fly, we will likely hear from |turned to her home near Salisbury, in St. Ann’s Cemetery Avilton last |
kim later. | her daughter having partly reecover- Week. Milton Younkin and family at-

Rev. and Mrs. H L Thomas and ed from her long siege of sickness. tended the funeral. Mr. Bloucher had

family last Thursday moved from Miss Agnes Eckerd spent Wednes- been suffering from a tumor near the
this place to Karthams, Pa. where |day in Meyersdale. heart for some time and last week
Rev. Thomas has taken a Lutheran | Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Loechel, of | went to the Miners Hospital, Frost-
oharge. Rev. Thomas was pastorfor | Garrett Co, Md., and Wm Gnagey, of burg for an operation. But the tumor

some time, of the Methodist Episcopal | Los Angeles, Cal, were dinner guests proved of 100 serious a nature even
church of this place, Boynton and of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Engle on Wed- for the surgical knife and he succum-
222] Pan: but-for the past two years | nesday of last week.

|
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| bed a few hours after the A A
has been doing preaching wherever| Miss Olive Peck, of Maple Glen,| Dr. H. J. Robinson of Cumberland |called. (spent part of last Wednesday with|Was in Grantsville on Sunday. 3Engle. Vast, | Miss Ruth Beohbm. i William Furner living about five |

Geo. F. Seigler went to Duquesne miles East of Grantsville on the Pike |Miss Marie Yaist, daughter of Mr. 'is suffering from a severe case of!Howard Yaist, of Salish last Thursday to work in the steel : 3
roa BL, of Fallshury, and Mr. | iis. Mr. Seigler was here em- | dipththeria.Oberlin Engle, eldest son of Mr. and | | -y ; . i ployed by the 20th Century Mfg. Co., |
Mrs. Wilson Engle, of Elk Lick town, | of Boynton | GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR $7.00 per !
“h!p, weere united in marriage at the | ? ’ i ;

| Mrc 1 Eugle will BBL, LARRABEE'S BEST A StraightReformed parsonage of the Wilhelm | Me, 200 Mir. Semue ve Wa .arch; the pastor of that church | MOVE to Lancaster in the near future. | KANSAS PATENT at $7.20 per Bbl.

  

officiated. After the ceremony a Mrs. AM Lichiy went to Chicago | AT HABEL § PHILLIPS. made a business trip to Rockwood
wedding dinner was served at the [125 Week to visi her sister, Mrs and Somerset on Friday.
home of the groom where a number | C2rence V. King. GARRETT. H. V. P. says when he is elected to
of relatives and friends of the fami-| "2 C. Lichliter, who wag on the B. S. Rush has sold his property to the Legislature he will have the Boun-
lies were in attendance, Sick list last week, is able to be 2- wajjace Walker and is moving his ty law on weasels, mink, foxes and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Martin were | found sgain | family to Meyersdale. Mr. Rush has wild cats changed to suit the Fort
f Christine, eden |tendered an old fashioned serenade ! Paul Peterson, of Christ! iw

arri last week to spend somt time i iseveral evenings ago by the boys op | itlved ay b | the Baltimore & Ohio.
the town. Mr. Martin greeted the 2 the home of Albert Dohlgren and (has, Merrill and H. S. Nedrow erset was a recent visitor at the home

| were Rockwood visitors Saturday. of Mrs. Leslie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
worth while by giving them the where-| ‘1. Gnagey, of Los Angeles, Cal. | Quite a few of our people have P. J. Snyder, in Addison Twp.

| family in V lisbury.boys kindly and each time made it| ~¥ In West Salisbury

with to treat themselves like little [as purchased the S. C. Loechel farm been taken to the hospital the past
kings. | in Garrett County, Md. and Mr. and | week. All were cases of appendicitis:
The public sale of personal proper-| MI'S- Loechel will in the near future | Mrs. Harvey Sturtz to the Allegany

““ ” f . : , .ty of the late Samuel A. Beachy | leave Maple Crest” for an extensive | hospital, Grace, daughter of Mr. and with her son, A. C. Kennell on Deea
on the Beachy farm near town on, trip to the West after which it is |Mrs. Henry Long, Western Muryland, tur street in Cumberland. :
Wednesday was the largest sale held rumored ‘they will up their home Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Tom-vv ~~ .

in this vicinity for a number of years in Salisbury.

and the amount of property sold. Pee-
ple from all pars of Somerset coun-

ty and part of Garrett county were ia

attendance and the sale lasted all day.

#verything brought fair prices. Mrs.

Beachy and daughter, Miss Alice will
make their future home in Meyers-

dale. Mr. and Mrs. C. Harvey Miller

Ww, purchased the farm started on

Thursday to occupy the same.

« C. K. Rumiser and George Wagner,

Wilfred A. Joubert who has spent

| twenty years in South America and

! Mexico will lecture in the Hay’s Op-

|era House on Thursday Evening Bs . :| days ago, er di-| March 2 In Salisbury on the “Mex- | 0m© ¢ays 280, Is In a serious cop
ican Crisis.” This is a very timely

| subject given by an eye-witness. Thia

| story of recent thrilling experiences |
, Ohio.

i gives real light on the Mexican sity. | A%T0R Ohio

| ati 1 ew Eng- || ation. Joubert is a cultured New 8 | with Ins family.

| Misses Nell, Verda and Rene Bedist,

 

of Salisbury, and Millard Bowman i loader | J. H. Nedrow is visiting in Canton. Shaffer and Helen Wingert were
and A. J. Smith, of Elk Lick township,| | Cleveland, Youngstown and Akron. shopping in Cumberland one day last

were doing jury duty at the county | GRANTSVILLE | Virgil Miller, the assistant agent week. .
#oat last week. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard at Friedens, is relieving B. S. Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder and

Many people wonder why that in- | Ringer on Saturday Feb. 19, a daugh- former B. & O. agent of this place. son," of Mt. Savage called at the

Rev. H. H Wiant of Berlin called on home of George Fechtig on Sunday.digpensable tool, the monkey-wrench, | ter.

cane to be called by that rather odd, Wm. Gnagy has bought the farm friends in Garrett last Thursday.
> |mame. An answer was given in the of Mr. Samuel Loechel which 1s locat- Albert Bowlby left for Akron where

he is looking for employment.

h
“Quiz” column of one of our leading |ed about three miles east of Grants: n

weeklies last week in which it was ville. Mr. and Mrs. Loechel will make
stated that it was named after the in: their future home in Salisbury, Mr.

ventor who was John Monckey. Tua Coty Pon to take possession in
bout an the early Spring

a piled his ms-| An entertainment will be held in| OC. T. Bitner, Pittsburg spent week- g
shige while driving in North Dakota |the Shade Run School, Friday, Feb. end with his family on Walker St.
a®¥ being in need of a wrench went |26th, to begin at 7:30 p. m. It willbe| The Local Sunday School conven-

sor of a non-kicking mouse colored
mule.

%0a Swede farmer and asked for the [given under the direction of the tion of the Brethren Church was held days ago was brought to account by

ioan of a monkey-wrench. The far-|teacher, Miss Marie Conner. in the Brethren church last Sunday. §

thout proper li-ther| Dr. Carney and H. C. Bonig were |The sessions were well attended and place, for hunting wi

Faresnorth maaa sheep ranch i cense, he having used his son’s license.
eonducted a horse manch, his neigh-| A large number of Grantsville peo-| Mrs. C. T. Bittner is visiting rele- |A hearing was held before Squire

Bor conducted a cattle ranch ple are planning to attend the photo- tives near Somerset this week. Miller and was fined $26, although the

fine might have been made much
that whole country that had a monkey | is to be played at the Maryland the-| HAMMOND DAIRY FEED IS VERY |more than that amount

farther north had a sheep ranch, he | Frostburg visitors last week. enjoyed by all.

put he didn’t know of any person in play “The Birth of a Nation” which

 

atre in Cumberland on the 24th, 26th |GOOD FOR MILK COWS $1.88 por
Hundred or $28.00 per tom at

ranch. |

Rev. E. BE. Oney spent last Wednes- and 26th of this week.   day evening in Meyersdale attending! Miss Winifred Bonig spent several | > HABEL & PHILLIPS is visiting relatives here,

| ter Elizabeth were visitors Thurs-

| accepted the position of car tracer on Hill boy.

| son, and Mary Romes to Pittsburg. |the guest at the home of her brother,
Both from the point of attendance A Renowned Lecturer. The following attended the Martha G. W. Witt, the former part of he

Washington party at Berlin: The presetn week.

| Charles Merrill and H. H. Nedrow. were recent callers on Mt. Savage rel
John Littleton, who broke a rib atives.

|tion. It is reported that the broken past few weeks at his home here,

{rib punctured one of the lungs. has returned to his work in Pitts-
| N. J. Judy is spending a few days in burg.

Harry Swarner spent the week-end Sunday with relatives near town.

Miss Bffie’s and Miss Margaret's
Chas. Merrill is the proud posses- birhtday. A number of friends and

relatives were present.

last.

Some of our boys attended reviy-

al meeting held at Fink’s Church on
Friday last.

Mrs. Lewis Mazer and three chil-

dren were visiting recently friends

in Meyersdale. i

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baer were

Meyersdale shoppers recently.

Misses Eliza and Lydia Smith vis- |
ited their brother, John J. Smith, in |
Meyersdale for a few days last week. |
Mrs. Ezra Geiger and Mrs. Civille |

Murray were callers at Calvin Wei-

mer’s of Deal on Tuesday last. |

A large number attended the

teachers’ institute at the Sand Patch |
school on Friday night.

Quite an excitement was caused

Wednesday by the flue of Eliza
Smith's house catching fire but it '
was extinguished before any damage
was done.

 

  

FORT HILL.

Mrs. J. C. Miller from Rockwood
spent Thursday at the Eicher home. |

PREPAREDNESS
Against the inefficiency of poo

clothing is our thought.
Two things are necessary for you

genteel appearance---

1st—TInspect our display of $10.00 Suits in our
Show Window

2nd—Any Old Worn Ten Dollar Bill you may

have around for the Latest .916 Spring

Styles, That's All

* Nuf Ced”
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 Mrs. Clara Berkheimer and daugh- |
 |

 

 

day at Lloyd Vought’s.

Geo. Shoemaker made a trip to

Meyersdalee on Wednesday and re-

turned home Thursday.

John A. Gower of Addison Twp.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Leslie, Som-

 

WELLERSBURG.

Mrs. M..E. Kennell spent Saturday

Mrs. A. Gessner of Mt. Savagewas

Mrs. Mary Snyder and son, George,

Avitagraph Blue Ribbon

6 PARTS 6

MONDAY, FEB. 28

Feature in

BIG 4. V.L-S-E
 

SUMMER
GARDEN
  

A

 TUESDAY, FEB. 29

ROBERT WARWICK

“The Sins of Society”’
Powerful and Thrillinging Photoplay

  
 

  

  

 

  
  

  

   

   

  

  

   

  

      

 

  
  

 

  

 

  

 

  
  

 

Roy Robinette after spending the

Gus McKnzie, of near Deal, spent

Mrs. Russell Kennell, Miss Grace

A birthday party was given at the

ome of George Paul on Thursday

ight in honor of his daughters,

ATHER HUNTS WITH
HIS SON'S LICENSE.

Alexander Toth, of Pine Hill, a few

tate Game Protector Osmer, of this

 

William Marteeny of Ligonier, Ind.  
—Your Eyes!—
 

Like your teeth require attention every little
while—Eyes like teeth Ache and Deteriorate.

Have your Eyes been giving you any up-
easiness or do you feel them giving way. Don't
neglect these very important Organs—treat them
fair.

My Specialty is to aid your Eyes to be at
their very best.

If you need Eye Help—Come to see me.

COOK THE OPTOMETRIST
] 9 Eye Sight Specialist

VALUABLE ADVICE FREE
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